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08/01   Children Worship Video 兒童主日敬拜視頻 

 
Summer quarter theme: All Things New    
Monthly theme: Finishing Strong 
Session 5: Defending the Faith (Jude) 
Memory verse: Proverbs 9:10 
  
Good morning everyone! Happy Sunday!  
  
Most people have heard the story: the wolf and the seven young goats. Mama goat warned 
her children never to open the door because the wolf may come to get them while she was 
away. The wolf came. The young goats were not tricked the first time and the second time, 
however on the third time when the wolf successfully disguised as the mama goat, the young 
goats were tricked and opened the door... 
  
This fable tells us some universal truths: wolves always exist, wolves always disguise, and it’s 
always dangerous when a child is left unattended. 
  
Wolves exist in the bible times and in the modern times; in the adult world and in the 
children's world; outside the church and inside the church. 
  
Inside the church, wolves exist in the form of false teachers. This was why Jude wrote the 
letter to warn believers to guard themselves against false teachers and defend the truth. 
  
For children nowadays, even at home, wolves can still creep in through the internet and social 
media and silently disciple them day after day. Any readings or videos that are full of violence, 
pornography, foul language or teach values that conflicts against the Bible fall into this 
category. It is like sowing the seeds of weeds on good soil, gradually the heart of the child will 
drift apart from the truth of God. 
  
Parents must stay vigilant as a good steward and filter the electronic products and the like for 
the child. 
On the positive side, lead the child to know God and God's Word from a young age, so that 
they will follow the way they should go, and not depart from it when they are old. 
  
Action points: 
1. Discuss with the child about what is good or bad in the reading materials or electronic 
products they are exposed to? Why? 
2. Encourage your child to memorize the memory verse. 
  
May the Lord richly bless you and your family! 
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夏季主題: 萬物更新 
本月主題: 有始有終 

第五課: 捍衛信仰 (猶大書) ；金句: 箴 9:10 
  
大家主日平安！ 
  
相信大多數人都聽過狼與七只小羊的故事. 大意是羊媽媽出門前囑咐小羊們媽媽不在時, 大野狼可

能會來, 千萬不要開門讓狼進來. 結果狼果然來了, 第一次小羊沒上當, 第二次小羊也沒上當, 但第

三次, 當狼成功地偽裝成羊媽媽時, 小羊就上當受騙, 打開了門…. 
  
這個寓言故事告訴我們一些永恆的真理: 狼永遠存在, 狼永遠會偽裝, 而孩子沒有人看管時就是狼

趁虛而入的時候. 
  
狼存在聖經時代, 也存在現代; 狼存在成人世界, 也存在孩子的世界; 狼存在教會外, 也存在教會

內.   
在教會內, 狼以假教師的形式存在, 這也是猶大寫信警告信徒提防假教師並捍衛真道的原因. 
  
對現代的孩子而言, 即便在家, 狼仍能透過網絡媒體無聲無息的登堂入室, 日復一日地門訓他

們.  舉凡暴力色情粗話充斥或與聖經價值觀衝突的讀物或視頻都是屬於此類.  
這就猶如在好土上撒下雜草的種子, 使孩子的心逐漸遠離上帝的真道.  
  
為人父母者務必警覺, 在孩子電子產品等的使用上有所把關, 善盡管家的責任. 
在積極面上, 帶領孩子從小認識神及神的話語, 使他們走當行的道, 到老也不偏離. 
  
心動不如行動: 
1. 和孩子們談談在他們所接觸的讀物或電子產品中, 什麼是好的或不好的內容? 為什麼? 
2. 鼓勵孩子背誦每週的金句. 
 


